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NDOYE READY TO STEP ON THE COURT 
FOR BULLDOGS IN 2014-15 SEASON

From the nation of 
Senegal all the way 
to Mississippi, Fallou 

Ndoye’s basketball journey 
has led him all across 
the globe to find a home at 
Mississippi State.
 Born in Taif, Senegal, Ndoye 
moved to the United States and 
earned a spot on one of the most 
prestigious high school basketball 
programs in America at Findlay Prep in 
Henderson, Nev.
 “They treated us like college players,” 
said Ndoye of his high school team. “We 
had a lot of talent and we were always 
playing against other teams with great talent.”
 Ndoye’s senior class included eight players 
who signed Division I basketball scholarships, as 
the Pilots finished 35-1 with eight victories against 
ranked opponents. As part of an 11-man rotation, 
Ndoye helped lead the Pilots to the semifinals of the 
ESPN National High School Invitational.
 Following a standout prep career, Ndoye chose to 
play his basketball with MSU.
 “Coach (Rick) Ray recruited me hard,” Ndoye 
said. “He came to watch me play in the summer 
before my senior year, and he seemed like a good 
man that I definitely wanted to play for.”

IMpOsING fOrce
 After redshirting as a freshman, Ndoye looks to 
use his large 6-11 frame as an imposing force in the 
paint for the Bulldogs.
 “Last year, Gavin was the only true big man we 
had, and other teams gave us a lot of trouble.” 
Ndoye aid. “We will have more big men next year 
with Johnny and Oliver and you need that in the 
SEC.”
 While Ndoye is on scholarship for basketball, 
he also realizes the importance of focusing on 

academics as a student-athlete.
 “We all love basketball, but having good grades 
and getting a college degree is important,” he said.
 With a plethora of returning veterans to go along 
with the addition of several talented young players, 
Ndoye and Mississippi State look poised for a 
breakout season.
 “Instead of freshmen and sophomores like the last 

couple of years, we will have a lot of juniors and 
seniors next year,” Ndoye said. “The new 

players that just graduated 
high school are also very 
talented, so I think we 
are going to have a 
good season.”

“coach ray recruited me hard. he came to watch 
me play in the summer before my senior year, 
and he seemed like a good man that I definitely 
wanted to play for.” — Fallou Ndoye on Rick Ray

Click here 
for video 

highlights of 
Fallou

http://tinyurl.com/nkj5h6o


ComplianCe update

Question of the Month

Click here for the  Monthly Archives

May student-athletes be employed 
at a sports camp or clinic?
A: Yes, student-athletes may be 
employed in any sports camp or clinic, 
provided compensation is provided 
only for work actually performed and 
at a rate commensurate with the going 
rate in that locality for similar services. 
A student-athlete who only lectures 
or demonstrates at a camp/clinic may 
not receive compensation for his/her 
appearance at the camp/clinic.

Click here for 
MSU Compliance Home Page
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MiSSiSSiPPi STATE BASkETBAll 
NEwS & NOTES

Gregg ellis
Media relations Director

Q:what’s the best part of 
your job?
A: Getting to work daily 
with the players and 
coaches and developing 
relationships.

Q: what has been your 
highlight?
A: Winning the 2009 SEC 
Tournament. But seeing 
Jarvis Varnado become 
the all-time NCAA leader in 
blocks was special too.

Q: what is your favorite 
thing about MsU?
A: Game day. I love the 
atmosphere and passion our 
fans have.

Q: what’s the one thing 
people may not know 
about you?
A: Probably that I served in 
the Army National Guard.

BUllDOGs NON-cONfereNce scheDUle 
feaTUres MaJOr cONfereNce aDDITIONs
n While the SEC portion of the 2015 schedule won’t 
be announced until sometime in August, Mississippi 
State has announced a couple of its non-conference 

foes — names all fans know.
 The Bulldogs, who return all five 
starters from a year ago, have signed 
two game deals with Oregon State and 

Florida State.
 This year, MSU will travel to OSU, while FSU visits 
the Hump in January.
 Then in 2015-16, the Beavers come to Starkville 
while Mississippi State travels to Tallahassee. 
Stay tuned for more scheduling news.

leaGUe OffIce aNNOUNces sITes  
fOr 2018, 2022 sec TOUrNaMeNTs
n Last week in Destin during the SEC Spring 
meetings, the league announced tournament sites for 

2018 and 2022.
 In 2018, the tournament will move 
from Nashville to St. Louis for one 
year, and then in 2022, it will be held in 
Tampa.
 In 2009, the Bulldogs won the 

tournament in Tampa, rallying to beat Tennessee in the 
finals.
 From 2015-17, the annual event will be held in 
Nashville.

IT’s caMp TIMe aT 
hUMphreY cOlIseUM
n It’s summer, and you know 
what that means . . .
 Camps.
 Rick Ray and his staff will conduct team 
camps, individual camps, shootout camps and a 
skills camp.
 For more information and pricing, contact Adam 
Bauman at 662.325.3800.
 You can also download camp applications online at 
www.hailstate.com.

T h r O w B a c k  T I M e

Tang Hamilton played at MSU from 1998-2001 and is 
currently 16th all-time with 1,307 points.

http://tinyurl.com/crgrr2u
https://twitter.com/HailStateMBK
http://instagram.com/HailStateMBK
http://tinyurl.com/qdmcyvf
http://tinyurl.com/ppb4nww
https://www.facebook.com/HailStateMBK


team Camp 
June 6tH-7tH

indiVidual Camp

June 9tH-12tH

skills Camp

July 28tH-31st

FoR moRe inFoRmation 
please Call 

(662)-325-3800 
oR go to Hailstate.Com

If you want to be added to our Bulldog Banter Newsletter email list, please send a message that includes your email address 
to abauman@athletics.msststate.edu.  The newsletter is also accessible on the Hailstate.com. Click on Sports, Men’s 
Basketball, and scroll the right side of the page for the Bulldog Banter Newsletter link.  
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CAMPS

qUOTE Of MONTH

COACHES CORNER
SAN ANTONiO SPURS

THE PERfECT TEAM

The fifth annual Coaches Conference will be held on 
July 22-24, 2014 in Las Vegas, NV, and the second 
Rising Athletic Directors Conference will also take place 
there at the same time.

The goals of the Rising Coaches Conference are as 
follows:
- To connect coaches with other coaches so that we can 
make new friends and help one another succeed.
- To share ideas and suggestions with one another 
so that we can be a part of each other’s growth and 
development.
- To create a greater sense of community and kinship 
among college basketball coaches.
Click Here for more information on the Conference! 

Click here to sign up for the Conference

     This month in lieu of the 2014 NBA Playoffs, we found on youtube this amazing tribute video of 
the San Antionio 

Spurs.  Magic 
Johnson was quoted 

in the video as saying “So Many 
times we promote the individual, 
Lebron, Kobe Bryant, Kevin Durant. 
But then we leave out something 
that is unique & special and thats 
TEAM and Team Basketball.  I sat 
there and watched this team carve 
the Clippers up by playing basic 
fundamental basketball, and it was 
beautiful to watch.”  
     It is no secret that the Spurs 
organization is ran differently than all 
other NBA Franchises.  The Spurs 
have been one of the NBA’s model franchises for over a decade. What makes them so different?  Let’s start with their 
roster. They understand globalization, having nine of the fifteen players are from different countries other than the 
United States.  The foundation of the team has been in 
their core trio of Duncan, Parker, & Ginobili, who have 
been together since the 2002-2003 season.  Their 
coach, Gregg Popovich, is the longest tenured head 
coach among not only the NBA, but the NFL, NHL, 
and MLB franchises, and is one of five coaches in NBA 
history to record four-or-more NBA Championships. 

Popovich is in his 16th 
consecutive season 
winning at least 60 
percent of his games.  
He has developed 
an offense that is 

consistently one of the best in the league. When you 
watch them play, they share the ball better than any 
team in the NBA and the stats prove it.  Their 25.2 
assists per game and 40.6FGM per game rank No. 1 in 
the NBA during the 2013-14 season.  With an average 
of more than 10 postseason wins per year, the Spurs 
have easily been the most successful playoff team for 
as long as their Big Three, Duncan, Parker & Ginobili, 
have been together. Talent obviously has a lot to do with 
this success, yet playing smart, basic, TEAM basketball 
has been the staple for their successful run. 

Click the photo for Tribute Video

“Want to peRFoRm 
Well in FRont oF 

millions oF people?  
tHen pRaCtiCe a 

million times WHen 
no one is WatCHing”

http://www.hailstate.com//
http://tinyurl.com/pnmcr9s
http://tinyurl.com/owb3f2r
http://tinyurl.com/ochvbe5
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DEMAND THE SEC NETwORk

fOllOw OUR STAff ON      
rick ray   head coach   @rickray1
wes flanigan  assistant coach  @coachflanigan
chris hollender assistant coach  @coachhollender
George Brooks  assistant coach  @MsUcoachBrooks
adam Gordon  Director of Operations  @coachadamGordon
adam Bauman  Video coordinator  @coachBauman
Gregg ellis  Media relations Director @MsUsportsGregg
scott stricklin  athletic Director  @stricklinMsU

Click the graphic above to find out more information

BASkETBAll fANS!
lOOk HERE fOR fOR iMPORTANT DATES iN jUNE

Thu, June 5 Game 1: Heat at Spurs 9 p.m.    ABC 
Sun, June 8 Game 2: Heat at Spurs 8 p.m.    ABC 
Tue, June 10 Game 3: Spurs at Heat 9 p.m.    ABC 
Thu, June 12 Game 4: Spurs at Heat 9 p.m.    ABC 
Sun, June 15 Game 5: Heat at Spurs* 8 p.m.    ABC 
Tue, June 17 Game 6: Spurs at Heat* 9 p.m.    ABC
Fri, June 20 Game 7: Heat at Spurs* 9 p.m.    ABC
Thu, June 26th 2014 NBA Draft      ESPN

http://tinyurl.com/mjest7r

